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PAINS HOT WEATHER DEBILITYGREAT DAIRY INCREASE.

Mother and 
Daughter.

Butter Sent From Canada 
to Britain Last Year.

Ottawa. Aug. 31.—Returns just pub
lished of Canada's foreign trade for the 
year ending June *30, 1906, show that 
exports of Canadian cheese to the Brit
ish market totalled 214.877,077 lbs., of 
a value of 124.300,90* This Is almost 
the same quantity as found Its way to 
the United Kingdom in 190.*. but the 
better prices pres'ailign in 1906 showed 
an Increase In the value of this trade 
of 14,126,697.

Irty-two million nine hundred and 
thousand nine hundred and ninety 

pounds of Canadian butter, valued at 
86.802.003, found its way to Britain last 
year, which represents an increase of 
2.914.321 lbs., anduin Increase in value 
of $1,233,004.

Of Canadian bacon. 98,173.242 lbs., 
valued at $11,563,619 were sold in Eng
land. which Is a considerable decrease 

precedingJ 
05.ITT lbs..

Cheese and HOW TO PROTECT ONESELF A- 
GAINSX HEAT, FATIGUE AND 

SUMMER DISEASE.

CAR ASIAN ««HEN FINS RELIEF«

Every Plan D&A
Corsets

Case el BU* Walby la Ob# ef 
Cure# Made by Lydia B.

Vegetable Ceegàemd.
How many women realise that it la not 

the plan of nature that women should 
•offer so severely T

Th.i da

who knows the value of 
Purity, will insist on having Many people are tso easily affected, 

by the hot weather a* to be caplc of 
but Little work during ttie summer 
months. InuuLrv among this class 
will «how that in nearly every in. 
stance there is a weak stomach and 
more or leas indigestion. Put the di
gestive organs right by using Mi-o- 
na stomach tablets and the summer 
time will prove the pleasantest, most 
dtksirauu and ciijoyabo season of the
y One little Mi-o-na tablet before 
each meal will give you life, vitality 
energy and physical endurance dur
ing the heated term and ward off the 
ordinary diseases of summer. Mi-o- 

Mummer tonic

IT
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■Thl
Miss Wioslcy glanced at mamma, L

and then at a younger sister, and 
then there was a titter, and then a 
flutter,
.Winsley. 
secretary 

"Reaily,

I IPs t mellow beer. After 
I brewing, it goes into well- 
I ventilated fermenting rooms

■ and then into specious etor-
■ age until fully aged. j
V That’s why " REGAL" j 
I never makes you bilious. I
' It's pure and has the re-1
A quired age. '

We think too much of it 
[iff to fT,r l*t * single bottle
■ leave the brewery that can't 
yl. stand every test for quality.

I Don’t you think enough of 
nil I your health to insist on liav- 
Ml Ing an absolutely pure beer 
Mel l—like KÜNTZ "REGAL" 
hJi I LAGERf

f BARG;a rising, and Mr. 
and ihe slim

and then 
Lord Va Pay what you dare pay for 

even a custom-made Corset, 

and your money buys no more 

than if a fraction of it bought a D & A Corset. 

Be your Corset demands ever so fastidions, ever 

so hard to meet fully, the D&A Corset will 

surely content your body and your purse, why ? 

you cannot know till you look at the Corset 

itself, how ? you will know once you wear this 

“made for you” Corset. It makes no difference 

to us what Corsets we sell, but we sell D&A 

because they are the bast.

left ulonc. 
lord,” said

resettling himself, and pushing the 
wine, ‘‘though you have guessed our 
little family arrangement, and I 
havt some interest in the recom
mending, since Margaret will i.»e Mrs. 
R/ohei i ilobbs in a few weeks—yefti 
I do not know, u more acute, intcUN 
gent young mao anywhere. Highly 
respectable, with an independent for
tune; his father is dead, and made 
at least thirty thousand po 
trade. His brother Edward 
dead.
V'rty.

consider 
"Abd

tiw host,
na is not an ui dinary 
or digestive, it is a true strengtheu- 
er of the digestive system, building 
up the organs to perfect health and 
vitality by curing the indigestion and 
absolutely removing ail pains and 
distress in .the stomach, specks be
fore the eyes, sick and net voua head
ache and otuer symptoms that 
from a weakened stomach.

Mi-o-na makes positive and lasting 
cure and is sc id under an absolute 
guarantee that it will cure all dis
eases of the stomach, except cancer, 
or the money—50c per box—will be 
refunded. i . I

For sale Ly- ail dealers. The R. T. 
Booth Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

year, when the trade 
" worth $1°. 180.817. 

Canadian wheat exports to the moth
er land In 1906 were 36.027.692 bushels. 

ni tâ/ !» as compared with 11.289.407 in the pre-
iUfr vlous twelve months

vBHÉHÉÉMHMdhMB* 'anned meats to the 13.-
Thousande of Canadian Women, how- 503.781 lbs., valued at $1.349.880. were 

ever, have found relief from all monthly marketed In Britain, compared with 28 - 
suffering by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 190.651 Vh<.. va wed at $3.525.250. in 1 '05. 
Vegetable "Compound, ae it ie the meet <>t cattle. 166.278. valued at $11.079,- 
tborough female regulator known to "65 were expoi t*il to th. .motherland 
medical science. It cures the condition Iasi year, which abou; equalled the 
which cause# so much discomfort and ! trade of 190:,
robe theee période of their terrors. ! Sa cs of ' anadlan f«er« In England

Ellen Walby, of Wellington Hotel, in 19"6 totalled 2.688.9:: doxen. valued 
Ottawa, Ont writes: | at $448.463. as compared with 3 562,485

dozen in 1996. of a value of $66M1*

from the
IM

Saturd
is also

so ho has the hulk of the pro- 
aud he follow» his profession 
tor amusement. lie would 
it a great honor." 

where does he live ?"
"Oh, not in this county—a long

way off; close to-----; hut it is all
in your lordship's road. A very nice 
houao he has loo. I have known his 
family since 1 was a boy ; it is as
tonishing how his father improved 
the place; it was a poor little Isth- 
and-piastcr cottage when he bought 
it; and it is now a very excellent 
family house."

".Well, you shall give me <ho ad--* 
dre.-fs and a letter of introduction, 
and so much for that matter. But to 
return to politics," and here Lord. 
V.-i.rgrave ran on eloquently, till Mr. 
Wins ley thought him the only man 
in the world who could save the 
country from that utter annihilation 
—the possibility of which ho hud ne
ver suspected before.

it may be as- well to add tuat, on 
wishing Vargrave good night, Mr. 
Wins le y whispered in his ear. " Your 
lordship’s friend Lord Staunch need 
bo under no apprehension. We are 
all ri,ght." i

Lustre Skirts, regular
Shirt Waist Suits, t

Night.............
Black Underskirts of 

Special..........
Ladies' White Blouse 

Special...........
Tray Cloths, 18 inch 

Special.......
Bleached Damask To' 

Special......
See Towels in our wi
Bleached Table Cloth 

all round, Spe
Lunch Cloths, 36 inc 
Checked Dress Good;

Saturday Nigl 
Figured Mohair W< 

shades, régula 
Children’s Hose, all i 

See the Newest Belt 1 
white kid.... 

All Wash Goods at F 
Dark Prints, Special 
Dish Cloths, just t 

dishes, Spetia

"Your Vegetable Compound was recom
mended to me to take for the intense suffer- i 
ing which I endured every month and with, j 
which I had been a sufferer for 
getting 
which

Brewed and bottled by

FAIRMOUNT PARK 
TO-NIGHT

>rs^#|Tbe
HARRIETS VILLE.

Aug. 27.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
lorko are holidaying at flrockville.

Miss Mina FaUldv has returned af
ter a plcuumt visit with her broth- 

Liuwood.
Mrs. Charles R. Eden w a 

of relatives .at

cey and Miss Faccy vis- 
home of S. E. Facoy a

many years
no relief from the many prescriptions 
were prescribed, until, finally becom

ing discouraged with doctors and their medi
cine» I determined to try Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I am glad 
that I did.fbr within a short time I began to 
mend and In an incredible short time the 
flow was regular, natural and without pain. 
This seems too good to be true and I am 
Indeed a grateftil and happy woman."

Women who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, bloating, 
(or flatulence), displacement of organs, 
inflammation or ulceration, that "bearing- 
down" feeling, dizziness, faintness, indi
gestion, nervous prostration or the blues, 
should take immediate action to ward off 
serious consequences, and be restored to 
perfect health and strength by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and then write to Mr*. ]
Lynn. Maes., for further free ad 
is daughter-in-law of Lydia E.

d for twenty-five years has 
vising women free of charge, 
have been cured by so doing.

*•
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3 a re
st. Cà-cent e-'est 

tharincs.
Uonzii Fa 

itod at the 
short time silice.

Mrs.

VAUDEVILLE.
Moving Pictures of the San 

Francisco Disaster,
3S| %

M. A. McConnell, of Aylmer, 
was a guest of her brother, H. W. 
Yorke, last week.

Miss Anna MoKcr of London is 
visiting at the bo^u of her brother

iladyg Tucker of Detroit was 
a recent guest of Miss Mamie Faulds.

B. R. Little, London, spent Sui> 
day at Robert Barr’s.

Miss Wohlford of 
recent guest of Miss

Born, to Mr. and 
Arms, jr„ a daughter.

Miss Webb of London la visiting 
at tbe home of Win. Brooks.

J. H. Scott, dairy 
an official visit to the 
butter factory of This place a 
days ago and was well pleased 
the work done under 
ment of S. E. Faccy,

Miss Stanley, nuise of London, is 
at Win. Jollifie'a, Avon, for a short 
time,

Wm. Frost, visited his daughter, 
Mrs. EUiolt, Birr, last week,

Thfi HarrictsviUc Telephone Com
pany have equipped all of the tele
phones on their lines with a . push 
button grounding key so that any of 
their subscribers on the line can call 
"central" without ringing any other 
belle on the party line. A new wire 
has also been stretched so that they 
have 3 through toll line from this 
place to Dorchester. A switch board 
has been installed at Robt. Neely’s, 
Dorchester Station. A mew instru
ment was put in at Aden Gar ton’s 
carriage shop a short iime since.

i

Prices $1.00 Others $1 to $3,60
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

IBB COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE 
and land attached, formerly owned

Fruit

PEOPLE’S COLUMN. Every pair must be Satisfactory or 
the money refunded.

by the late Thora. Brown, 
east side of Mill Street, 
trtcfi—small fruit—good barn and 
stable and very central, ever 200 
feet f mit age.

2 STORY BRICK HOUSE AND LOT. 
Thames street north/ All modern 
conveniences, newly papered and 
painted. This is a very desirable 
residence and in a good locality.

FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE IN IN- 
gcrsoll. Two storey brick house, 
heated with hot water ; two bath
rooms, lavatory ; town water, and 
tank on house for soft water ; four 
bedrooms ; brick floor cellar ; barn 
for four horses and carriage house. 
This will be sold at a bargain.

TEN VACANT LOTS NEARLY Op
posite Dr. McKay's residence on 
Noaon street. Very fine outlook 
from these lots ; also shade trees, 
large size and. numerous. Very 
suitable for résidences.

VACANT LANDu- A 1-2 ACRES, AD- 
joining park. Suitable for a retir
ed farmer or gardener.

a-SIOREY FRAME HOUSE AND 8 
acres touching the park on tbe 
southeast. The house is newly I 
and In good repair ; bath ro 
good cellar, water, etc.

CHAPTER 111.
Thouaan

Ingersoll was a 
Lena Faccy. 
Mrs. Thomas

The next morning Lumlcy and hi* 
slender companion were rolling rap
idly over the .-.amc road on which— 
sixteen yea in ago—way-worn and
weary, Alice Darvij, had first met 
with Mrs. 1-eslie ; they w.crv talk
ing about a new opera dancer as they 
whirled hy the very 

It was a,bout five

for sale cheap for casi£-a
new "New Williams" Sewing Ma
chine, Apply at this office.

ho should bo hercçforth and ever. A 
peer, a minister, n stranger to the 

otjr, to vomo all this way to con- 
him, to he his guest — to be 

off. and patted and trotted 
all the rest <>t ill*' com

pany. Mr. Ilobbs was a made man. 
Careless of all this, ever at home 
v.’i**: anyone, and delighted, perhaps, 
to1 escape a t.ete-u,-tete with Mr. Ho
ward in a .strange inn. Vargrave 
lounged into the drawing room, and 
was formally presented to the expect
ant family and the furnishing guests.

:

out before
instructor, paid 

cheese nud

with 
the mauage-

. LOST-ON MONDAY EVENING 1?E- 
twocu the G. T. R. station and the 
town hall, a gold locket and chain, 
the former having the name Ter
esa engraved upon it. Finder kind
ly leaves at this office.

splttr------- -
o’clock in the»

alter hoot, me next uay, wnen tuç 
carriage stopped at a aast-ienn gate 
on which was inscribed the epigraph 
—"Hobbs’ Lodge ; Ring the Veil."

"A snug place enough," said Lord 
Vargrave, as they were waiting the 
arrival of the lootmau to open the
8 ‘‘Yes,’’ «aid Mr. Howard. "If a re
tired Lit could be transformed into 
a house, such is the house he

t I
t LOST-MEMORANDUM BOOK BE- 

. tween Grand Trunk station and C. 
C. L, Wilson's house. Address on 
book, Henry hr Wilron, Webster 
Grove, Mo Finder please leave ai 
this office. . , ,. ; || JOHNTo be gontinued.

Coal is 96.50 a ton in Hamilton.
13. C„ is to have a general1‘oor Dale Collage, the home of 

‘Rut change vis- 
well as the 

sed to 
eyes,

Hedloy, 
hospital.

Oct' a B-cent box of Lax-els .it our 
store please. We think they arc great. 
Just tost these toothsome, candy-like 
laxative tablets for constipation, 
stomach, biliousness, bad breath,mud
dy. complexion, etc. Risk 5 cents and 
see. E. Gayfer.

Dress Goodspoetry and passion 
its the commonplace 
romantic. Since Alice bail pres 
that cold grating her wistful 
time bud wrought its allotted revo
lutions—tbe old had died-the young 
grown up. Of tho children playing on 
the lawn, death had claimed some, 
and marriagv others ; and 4ho holi
day of youth was gone for all.

The .servant opened the gate. Mr. 
Robert Hobbs was at home ; he had 
friends with him -he was engaged. 
Lord Vargrave sent in his card, and 

introductory letter from Mr. 
Wiiuriey. In two seconds, these miss
ives brought to the gate Mr. Hobbs 
himself ; a .smart young man. with a 
black stock, red whiskers, and an eye 

pendant to a hair-chain which 
was possible a gage -d’utnour from 
Mins Margaret Wjnslcy.

A profusion of bows, compliments, 
apologies, etc.'; the 
the sweep and Lo 
sc ended and Was im 
ed into Mr. Hobbs’ private room. The 
iilim secretary followed and sat sil
ent. mc'ancholy, and upright, white 
the peer affably explained bis wants 

id wishes to tbe surveyor.
Mr. Hobbs was well acquainted

___ with the locality of Lisle Court —
FOR SALE — OLD NEWSPAPERS, which wan little more than thirty 

suitable to put under carpets, etc., milea distant. He should be proud to 
at Chronicle Office. accompany Lord Vargrave thither the

next morning. Rut might he venture, 
might be dare, might be presume, a 
gentleman who lived in the town of
----- , was to dine with him that day,
a1 gentleman of the most profound 
knowledge of agricultural affairs ; a 
gentleman who knew every farm, al
most every acre, belonging to Colonel 
Maltravtrs—if hid lordship could be 
induced to waive Ceiemaoy—and dine 
with Mr. "Hobbs-it might be rèally 
useful to meet this gentleman. The

Good PrintingTO RENT—A HOUSE ON TUNIS ST. 
also a room suitable for gentleman. 
Applv Dr. Williams.

bad

Ca
built

LOST-ON TUESDAY MORMNG BE- 
tween Dr. Neff’s office and the Ca
tholic church, a pearl cres 
brooch. Finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving at this office.

IM. WALSH, 
Solicitor,

FRUVParticular people know good printing when they see it, 

and it pays to be particular with your printed 

printing is your voice to the public ; in other words a firm is 

invariably judged by the get-up of their printed and advertis

ing matter.

Haniltsa 4 Montreal Nartgatioi Co.,
WANTED—‘.0 GOOD STRONG GIRLS 

to work'in the Ingersoll Evapora
tor. Apply at Evaporator.

Limited.
Tbp comfortable and commodJoua 

passenger steamer,

t be matter. Your; “Heda”
Furnaces

certainly 
do cut 
down 
coal bills.

The season is coming on 
Imperial Pint Jars 
Wine Quart 
Imperial “
Wine half gallons 
Imperial hall gallons 

4 can Get

FOR hXLK—SQUARE PIANO IN 
good condition. Apply this office. "DIJNDIJRPP

: Commencing July 7—Leave 
ilton every Saturday at 6 p. m. ; 
leaves Toronto every Saturday at 10 
p.m. for the Thousand Islands, inter
mediate ports and Montreal. Each 
stateroom has electric lights, hot xnd 
cold running water and electric bulls. 
Berths may be secured in advance by 
Xiplying to

L’OY WANTED—APTLY AT WOOD'S 
Book Store. carriage drove up 

rd Varorravo de- 
mediatvly usher-—

ALL INTELLIGENT RELIABLE MEN 
seeking pleasant employment, ou 
salary cr commission, are advised 
to write now to G. Marshall 8t Co., 
London.

The latest facilities combined with moderate prices place
D. G. CUTBMERTSgH,

Agent. The Chronicle Job Department JACQUES5e

in a position to please particular people.
'Phene, 208. ' W1 »

Take the Cast Iron Combustion 
Chamber, for instance.

I make it heavily corrugated (or1 
fluted J. This almost doubles the heating 
surface — enables practically twice as 
much air to be heated with the same

ei. u OFFICE OFu TORONTO EXHIBITIONTRY E. H. I1UG1LTremeer & Co.,Special train service on tbe Can
adian Pacific Railway from August 
28th to September 6th :
Leaving INGERSOLL ... M... 7.15 a.m.
Arriving TORONTO .......... 10.25 a.m.
Leaving TORONTO ...
Arriving INGERSOLL......... 10.00 p.m.

James Enright,
- ’Agent.

£ ! THAMES 6T„ INGERSOL1 
t first-class co 

Accident, Sic
1 Dutton’s Wb rep

tes for Life, Fire,
Piste Glass Insurance, Moi
Loa*.

FURNITURE DEALERS 
AND UNDERTAKERSwas very hun- 

his boots—Lord
slim secretary,- w 
gry, looked vu from 
.Vargrave smiled.

“My yvung friend hero is too great 
au admiré* of Xrs. Hobbs—who is to 
bc-not to feel anxious to make ac
quaintance of any members of the 
firmilv she is to enter.

Mr. George Frederick Augustus Ho
ward blushed indignant refutation ft 
tbe ca’ujrnloiia charge. Vargrave

"As for me, I eba’l be delighted to 
meet any friends of your», and am 
great’y obligé for your considera
tion. We may dismiss the postboys, 
Howard, and what time wlH we 
summon them, ton o'clock ?"

"If your 'ordebip would condescend 
to accept a bed, wc can accommodate 
your lordship and this gentleman,— 
and start •■ft any hour in the morn
ing that---- "

"So be it," interrupted Vargrave. 
"You speak 'ike a man of business. 
Howard, be so kind as to order the 
horses for six o'clock tomorrow. We 
w|H breakfast at Lisle Court."

This matter settled. Lord Vargrave 
4cd Mr. Howard were shown into 
their reeptetive apartments. Trav- 

I ellies dresses m ere chaneed, tbe din- 
I ner pirt back, and tbe fish cverboit- 
j ed ; but what mattered common fish 
1 "hbn Mr. Hobbs had just caught, 

t>qch a big cue I Of what consequence

I
Expert Bmbalmers.

The newest end most up-to-date Funeral outfit in 
town, H. F. TREMEER Funeral Director. 

Residence ever Store.

amount of coal or wood.
As the combustion chamber is really 

a continuation of the fire-box, I make it 
of extra heax-y^iron, corrugated to allow 
for the contraction and expansion and to 
ensure greater durability.

Then my FUSED JOINTS make the 
“Hecla” dust-tight, smoke-tight, gas-tight.

Write for catalogue of “Hecla" Furnaces and 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges. Send me a rough 
sketch of the house, and I will send you an 
estimate of the cost of installing a “Hecla” in 

Address the *• Hecla

7.00 p.m. t COLLECTION OF RENTS B

La Ctfaneotion with Mr. T. R 
Ferry w« are opening up a t 
rani nutate agency end wilt t. 
sale any farm or town proper! 
Torttua It 1er yon and do on 
to mil It. Any information
fell* «ne

W* ARB GENERAL Al 
FOR THIS DISTRICT FOR 
COinflfBNTAL LIFE ANSDI 
CO. OUR RATER WILLP1 
TOC—IiM® US QUOTE TSE 
TOO. FT WILL PAT TOC. sure WANTED FOR OCT 
OlffURKTS.

Home-made
AND

Fancy Bread

King Street, Ingersoll
•PHONE M,ABSOLUTE IN8URANGE,

Die beet and most reliable Fire In 
eurance Companies represented by

I Canadian Express Office,

kire II

^WPy^Btood'to Xtrv-

ova DtbO'Jv, Mmtal and Brain Worry, lies

egyfigrlSSES
oka. on i-Mrt of

FIRST-CLASS STOCK At 

FLATS CLASS AND. ACCID1 

? MONET TO LOAN. CON 

PLACING TOU» IN6CRANC1

your home.
Furnace Builder,” care of

All free.
w

CLARE BROS, & CO, LIMITED
INGERSOLL AGENT: J. T. NORTON, (S.)

PRESTON, OUT.
They are winners The I R<r

MrawBsr yea» irai

*
* Ç'U

McIntyre & go
UNDERTAKERS

man stkeet
Rmidkkcu—Over Tribune Orion.

ALONZO B. WALKER, Funeral Director.
fEwRkeelerALKERi )
r. fTi i%fecL.cn /

Oar embalmeri’are exporta We have no failures 
Oalla promptly attended, night er day.
The finest fanerai outfit In this district.

IHGtUOLk
Night hell at frcmt dcor

Assistants

’Phone lTl

CANADIAN 
7. Pacific Ky.

:

mm ■

• •
•see


